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S, Atrophy of the «lll*

fl&renoe Barrow gets paid fabulous sums for proving to juries that aan has no free 
will and is therefore u-deserrlng of punishment, «o matter what Lis offense. Here in 
IStes a strr-nge oontrallction, for if there is no demerit, deserving of puni i-aent, there 
ie no merit deserving of reward, “inee Clarence can’t tela doing what he does, he 
should not be raid for it; a d sinoe again he can’t helo doing what he does, ;e
can’t help taking the money as he does,

%  know *et’er, of course; so doe. everyone who has a conscience to bother Lire with 
remorse for the things he could hare avoided,

Bu-ian patience has no were trying ordeal than t ying to veer tin with and ewe our age 
the weak will whieh succoabe to every t annotation, :e can’t help feeling sorry, for
instance, for the poor week who is the complete victim of strong urink, yet we are
disgusted with bis lack of man*cod* In suite of this, we cannot upbraid him to
severely, for as long as we commit sins out*elves our own wills are weak to just
that extent*

The will withersup when it is not werelead* The exercise to be followed in streng
thening the will depend* upon Itc state of development, Personal consultation with 
a spiritual director will help the individual to choose the exercise beet suited to 
his own condition. The following presorl:felon# are given for what they are worthi

1. % r  lijbt eases of weakness of will*
a) Constant mortification of the will by unquestioning obedience to superiors, 

end of the 1 telleot by the aoo'ptanee of authority la solving arable®*;
b) Consistent mortification of the flesh is light matters*
«) fidelity to one resoluti a each dey pointed at sin or it; occasion#,

2, *’or serious oases of weaknesst
a) Frequent eonfesalon me consultations with a spiritual director;
b) Rigid adherence to a time schedule which distribut e the studSy time ■.

for each specific class end the kind of recreation to be followed in
free time#
e) Strict rules of mortification, particularly in matte of eating and drinkl-g;
4) Strenuous athletio exeroiee of the kind th ?t punishes the body,

5* For extreme eases of weakness*
a) Daily oonfession (except for sounulous persons), and absolute submission 

to a enlrltual director#
b) Daily exercise of t-.e will in trivial matter's, such as deliberately and 

thou ivfcfuliy eou'ting the boar in the floor (for five minutes or* so) 
d«llv--TBtely performing such mechanical acts as lacing th;* shoes, delib
erately o! o'-si wbstf- '•■ or shall be ut on first, etc;

o) Li.-lit mdil. mortification, easy of fulfillment#
d) Daily vonrm-ion, *l«ie 'rao-ic , useful ’ • all thr-» ole# »?#, is abeo-

lufe 1/ esrential +o success for iniivl v*ds of the thin; class*
•I Daily meditation, for at leas' five ml uted, roferably in the nreseuoe 

of ti e Blessed Decrement*
Avove all it must be remembered that very days lndulreoae adds to the difficulty of 
th# cure, and that it will never be easier to accomplish than rlghtnow. Even a oatos- 
trophe, involving a narrow exoare from death, will «et effect a permanent cure la those
who lets Ms will ge too long. Ton have seen this too often in hardened simmer sin yeep ■
home two t» meed m y elaborate statement of oasee* Meed the new Survey, pgs# 64-SS ?
% # i  T W  eiess 18 imCLtatten will he##*mt five tMe evening in the Serin Oh##l*


